Increase academic potential with Washington Reading Corps!

Our strategies:

- At least 20 minutes per tutoring session; three times a week
- Community volunteer recruitment to support and enhance additional skill development
- Family literacy events
- Language experience opportunities in both English and Spanish
- Provide extra support to students who are not reading at grade level through one-on-one and small group tutoring
- Focus on helping students improve reading behaviors, attitudes, and self-confidence

Read about our success!

Annual Data

- In 2013-2014, 56 Washington Reading Corps members tutored 1,781 students.
- Of the 1,519 students that completed the program, over half (61%) met benchmark or gained a grade level in reading (students were a grade or more behind).
- WRC members recruited 936 community volunteers who served as tutors, investing 16,694 hours with students.

Program Year 2014-2015

For the 2014-2015 Program Year, 150 WRC members will be placed in 68 schools, 6 early learning sites and 2 community-based sites. These placements are in 23 counties across Washington State.

“Through the work of the WRC we are able to support many more struggling readers, close learning gaps and provide programming options that could not be offered without their presence. We are able to serve 20% more of our student body.” - WRC site

For more information:
Employment Security Department ● Washington Service Corps ●
Terri Jack / tjack@esd.wa.gov / 360-407-1349 / 888-713-6080
http://www.esd.wa.gov/washingtonservicecorps